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futfc z Brubacher
:3 No. 12 Murray, Nebr.

r, lb. cloth bags 2$
Zl y Bros. Coffee, per lb Z2$
C Pork and Beans, Iff. 2l2 size can . . 12
C 2 Whole Grain Corn, per can .... 12f
J. 1. Oysters, 10-o- z. cans
T Crackers, 2-l- b. caddy . ICC
L 1 Teas ties, large size 110
CL--n Meal, white or yellow, 5-l- b. bag.
icper, Kamo, qt. jar, reg. 50c seller. .3Ct
P cad G Soap, 3 bars for 1C

. pies, 6 lbs. for
tlzvn Squares, per lb

Zcok, tender and juicy, per lb
Vciners, 2 lbs. for 350

These are Strictly CASH Prices

Just Received A New Shipment of
- Prints to Sell for 100 per Yard

villain il civ
Y&l?ice Philpot from rear Weep-

ing X7ter was looking after some
bullae's matters in Murray.

' T&czjas Ne'.scn was a visitor for
the Czy last Sunday at the heme of
hi taa, Lawrence Nelson and fainily
of Cx2ta.

Charles V. Earrows was called to
PhLttxrsouth on last Monday evening
to lock after some business matters
for a short time.

Doziness called B. H. Nelson to
PlxttKaouth on Friday of last week

-- wfcere he had some business matters
at court house.

C7. R. W. Tyson was a visitor with

r.:

r
i
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5 Your Battery
2n Good Shape

Storage Battery must
arm some heavy labor these

) mornings netting your motor
j. Is he eoual to the job? If
jems the least bit weak, bring

; in for treatment, right away.
.amber this also only a f ully- -
raed battery is safe from

Jzing. Take no chances!

r hiDDAV r.ADAP.rrv m m m Si w

A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

Bible School Lesson Study!
Sunday, January 24th

Jesus and the Samaritan Woman
John 4:9-2- 6.

The ministry of Jesus in Samaria
is re'f'df;! because it is John's design
to c: u.i... Christ as the Savior, not
cniy of Israel, but or the world. (John
4:42 "We know that this is indeed
the Christ, the Savior of the world).

Who ere the Samarians? They
mainly an alien race, descended

ircm the colonists planted in the
land by the Assyrians (Please read
2 Kins 17:6-- 2 Ezra 1:1-9-Th- ey

boasted, however, of be-

ing Israelites and with some de-

cree of justification, for then? was
probably a considerable Jewish ele-
ment in the population. Their wor-s-hi- p.

originally a compromise with
heathenism, was now purely Jewish.
They kept the Sabbath and the Jewish
feasis. observed circumcision. Of the
c-- testament they accepted only the
Pentotcuf h. which was interpreted as
'cmn.cn!iris the erection cf a Icmple
on Mt. Geriziiu. This temple was de-
stroyed about 12. C. 12f by John Ilyr-aim- ;.

So that ir. Christ's time they
had no temple. However, they wor-
shiped r.n the cl'l temple Fite. A small
remnant of the Samaritans still
exists.

Our Lord left Judea. the chief cen-
ter of Pharisaism, to avoid a rupture
with them. Their jealousy of Jesus
was shown in many ways. Christ
therefore saw that the Gospel would
prrow much faster in Galilee and set
out for that country by the shortest
T.ute. Most Jews avoided Samaria in
rroinsj north, crossing the Jordun and
rinp through Peraea( but Jesus hav-
ing heard that Hercd Antipas had cast
John the Baptist into prison Math.
1:12 ' Now when Jesus hear! that
Jhn ras cast into prison, he tiepart-e- i

into Galilee.") He would avoid
t'eraea, the seat of Herod's power,
end so te passed through Samaria.

Now. we step on holy ground, Sy-ch- ar.

Jacob's Well, the Savior's rest-
ing place. What sacred memories pass
through the mind. In Gen. 33:19 we
read: "And he (Jacob) bought a par-- cl

of a field, where he had spread his
ter.t. at the hand of the children of
Hamor. Shechem's father, for an hun-
dred pieces of money." This is that
place!

The mysterious way6 of God's lead
ing are here revealed. The unusual
:?ire for a woman to come for water,
tb noon hour. Some say that she
came from the field and passing by
the well, would take some water
heme.

Jesu in His humanity is wearv
nd thirsty. The creator of the uci-ers- e

asks a favor of a creature- - "Give
? to drink." These words are an ex

friends in Omaha for the afternoon
and evening on last Sun'flay, driving
over to the big town in his auto.

Business called J. H. Farris to
Union on last Monday, he driving
also down to the home of his brother,
Lee Farris. who' lives near Union.

Gecrge Nickles was called to
Plattsmouth on last Friday to look
after some business matters at the
court house, driving over in his car.

John Toman and the family were
visiting in Plattsmouth on last Sat-
urday as well as looking after some
business matter while they were
there.

Alfred Nickles, who was for a long
time at Omaha where he was taking
treatment for his health, returned
home late last week and is feeling
very much improved.

Earl Lancaster and family were
enjoying a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Horchar where all en-
joyed the Sunday and the very fine
dinner Mrs. Horchar served.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper was
enjoying a visit on last Sunday from
two brothers and a sister of Mrs.
Carper, they being Messrs. Oril and
Walter and Miss Florence Griffin of
Lincoln.

Misp Bertha Nickles was a visitor
in Plattsmouth on last Saturday

! where she was called to look after
some business matters for a short
time. She drove over to the county
seat in her auto.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Hathaway was made happy by the
arrival of a son at their home on last
Saturday which after living for a

By L. Neitzel

pression of the thirst of God. God
thirsts for our recovery from our
slate of sin and misery. This is one
of the several seven words that Jesus
spoke seven beatitudes, seven peti-
tions in the Lord's prayer; seven
words on the cross.

Note the opportunity for personal
evangelism that presents itself, and
how Jesus improved the time. We
should learn from our Master. Jesus
wen her confidence and she becomes
the first missionary to her race. It
was slow work, but very profitable
for the Kingdom. This woman had
not led a virtuous life; she was an
outcast, but she had an immortal soul,
and that was Jesus' work, to "save
that was lost." She needed the "Gift
of God." Jesus is that gift. "For
Gcd so loved the world that he gave

" "Living water," that is what
Jesus gives; not stagnant, but run-
ning, flowing, moving.

The joys of this world do not sat-
isfy the thirst of the soul. They create
a desire for more. "Everyone that
drinketh of this water shall thirst
again: but the water that I shall
give him shall become in him a well
springing; up into eternal life." What
a glorious fountain within the soul,
refreshing the wanderer on his jour-
ney to his eternal home.

We see Jesus bringing to her mem-
ory her past life. "Go call thy hus-
band." She makes a truthful con-
fession, recognizes in Jesus a proph-
et. She is making rapid progress.
Now let Him give her an answer to
that old question: "Where is the
right place to worship God?" A uni-
versal God is not confined to one
place. Thank God for this statement:
"Neither in this mountain nor in
Jerusalem." Gcd is spirit, .not "a"
spirit. It was just to a poor water-bear- er

that this truth was spoken. .

To worship God in spirit, we must
worship him as a spirit and without
intervention of any sensible form.
The Samaritans believed in a coming
Messiah their hope was based on
Deut. 18:15-2- 0: "The Lord thy God
will raise up unto thee a Prophet,
from the midst of thee, of thy breth-
ren, like unto me etc."

Behold the wonderful climax. The
converted woman calls the men of
the city; they believe her. The dis-
ciples had come with food, urging
Jesus to eat. "My meet is to do the
will of him that sent me." Here come
the men of the city. "Lift op your
eyes and !ook on. the fields, for they
are whfte already to harvest."

And, so, a two days stay brings
many converts". "What a wonderful
Savior is Jesus my Lord."

few houTs, died, bringing sorrow
j following the joy of the birth.
! Gussie Brubacher and A. D. Bakke
were ever to Omaha for a short time
on last Sunday afternoon, remaining
for the evening as they had some
business matters which called them
there and were not able to get home
sooner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Boedeker
were visiting with friends in Omaha
for a short time on last Sunday aft-
ernoon and as well attended a very
pleasing show during the evening,
they driving over to the big town in
their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lintner were
visiting for a time in Plattsmouth
on Monday afternoon, Mrs. Lintner
going in the morning while Will
went in the evening. They being
guests at the home of Louis Rhein-ackl- e

and wife.
A thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wolfe was quite
ill with a very severe attack of ton-siltt- is

during the early portion cf
last week but later reports of an im-
provement was had which is pleasant
news to their many friends.

Dr. R. W. Tyson reports the ar-
rival of a very fine young lady at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg,
which came to their home on last
Thursday, the mother and young
lady doing finely, and Roy is stand-
ing the arrival very nicely and keeps
on smiling.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis departed
late last week for Los Angeles when
Mrs. S. O. Pitman was killed when
the stove which she had lighted to
warm the room during the night cre-
ated monoxide gas and asphixiated
her. The conditions were the worse
on account of the illness of the

WOlard Allen Still la Hospital.
Williard Allen, who had the mis-

fortune to have his leg fractured and
who is in the hospital in Omaha, is
getting along fair but it seems very
long to him as he was used to being
out and so he could get about and to
be cocped up does not set very well
with him. On last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A-- Young came along and
were prepared to take Mr. and Mrs.
Allen but as Mrs. Allen had gotten
the baking ready she could not go.
However, Mr. Allen went and with
Mr. and Mrs. Young visited the
patient.

Mrs. Vest Very Poorly.
Mrs. Henry Vest still remains

very poorly at the University hospi-
tal at Omaha. On Sunday Mr. Vest,
the husband, and two daughters were
over to Omaha and at the hospital
to see the wife and mother and found
her condition very grave. Every-
thing possible is being done for her
recovery.

Breaks Hip Saturday.
M. S. Davis of Hutchison. Kansas,

while walking alr.r.g the streets of
that place, had the misfortune tc
slip and fall, sustaining a fracture
of his hip. Mr. Davis is near seven-
ty years of age and rather stout, mak-
ing the fracture the more severe. A
telegraph message was ent to his
son here, J. A. Davis, telling of the
accjdent and saying a letter was fol-
lowing. Mr. Davis received the let-
ter on Monday, telling of the acci-
dent. The father was taken to the
hospital where he has been plated in
a cast and which will require some
time for the injury to become well
again.

Elect Officers For Bank.
The stockholders of the Murray

State bank was held on Friday of
last week, January 15th, at which
the annual election was held with
the results that W. G. Boedeker was
elected as the president, Charles
Boedeker, jr., us cashier, Fred L.
Nutzman as vice president. This
bank is in excellent condition and
doing a good business and especially
considering the conditions of the
times.

A Quarter Of a Century.
On February ICth, will end the

twenty-fou- r years of service to this
community as banker at Murray for
W. G. Boedeker. and he will then
enter the beginning of his twenty-fift- h

year cf banking in Murray.
Murray has seen many changes dur-
ing this nearly quarter of a century,
but ever has the bank stood for the
service of the community in which
it is located. Good sound banking
principles and sound advice for all
its patrons has carried the bank to
success with every year. A good bank
in a good community makes for bet-

ter conditions in every line of busi-
ness. A community to make the best

Sock teas!
Another shipment of those
slightly irregular fancy silk
socks just arrived!

From Our Regular
35c, 50c and

75c Lines
100 doz. have been bought
by Plattsmouth men in the
last nine months. We can-
not get more of them soon

so hurry.
Sixes 10 to 12

of its opportunities needs a good bank
and a good community all working
in harmony and every business line
boosting for the good of each indi-
vidual whether a business man or
not. By the pulling together, all
working in harmony makes a good
community better. Let us all pull
together for the benefit of all.

Twins Bless the Home.
Two baby girls came on last Sun-

day to bless the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Burbee which afte
having lived but a few hours, passed
to the other world. The joy of the
arrival was followed quickly by the
sorrow of their loss. The funeral was
held on Monday. The many friends
of this couple are extending sympathy
for the parents in their hour of grief.

Christian Church New Minister.
At the services at the Christian

church on last Lord's day the minis-
ter who was conducting the servires
was engaged as the regular minister,
serving half time. The Rev. Lloyd
Shubert, who is also teaching school
at Stella, and preaching each alter-
nate Sunday at the church there, was
engaged for the minis-e- r at the Mur-
ray church. He conducted services
on last Sunday and will be here
again on January 31st. As well as
engaging the new minister the church
at the church meeting also held their
annual election with the following
board and officers being elected: C.
M. Reed, chairman of the board, the
members being C. M. Reed. O. T. Ley-d- a.

H. M. Warthan. Major I. Hall. Dr.
J. F. Brendel and W. L. Seybolt. Miss
Helen Reed was elected to the posi-
tion as church clerk. Mrs. W. E.
Milbern pianist and Mrs. Major I.
Hall as assistant pianist.

Presbyterian. Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30. p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

NEWSPAPER MAN INJURED

C. E. Witherow. of Nebraska City,
publisher of the Shubert Citizen and
for a number cf years a resident of
Plattsmouth. was injured in a bus
accident Saturday.

Mr. Witherow was a passenger or.
the north bound Missouri Pacific
bus. which was driven by Harry
Davis cf Omaha. The bus was swing-
ing arcund a curve cyi graveled high-
way No. 73. nine miles south of Au-

burn at the time of the accident.
The list of injured were:
C. E. Witherow. the most serious-

ly injured, suffering a fractured rib
and sprained back. He is at the Au-

burn hospital.
Others injured in the accident are:
E. H. Wittjoph, St. Louis, bruises.
John Drystale, St. Joseph, sprained

ankle.
Mrs. Ida Sillman. Omaha, bruises.
Mrs. Kate Ashley, Omaha, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Sillman, had bruises.
Harry Davis, the driver, escaped

with slight bruises.
Passengers on the bus state that

the driver, Mr. Davis, was operating
the car in low gear at the time it
left the road and crashed through a
fence. The sleet on the highway
caused the rear of the bus to swerve
and before the driver could right the
car it had left the read and plunged
into a field.

TEATE OF JOHN C. WALLING

John C. Walling, seventy-thre- e,

pioneer Nebraska resident, died at
1:30 a. m. Sunday at the home of
his son. Harvey, 1145 Garber, street.
Lincoln. He had lived in Lincoln
about three months, formerly living
at Bennett. Most of his life was
spent on a farm near Greenwood. He
came to Nebraska in 1873.

For twenty he was a member
of the Masonic lodge at Douglas. Be
sides his son, he is survived by his
wife, Ella; a daughter, Mrs. Ena
Lairmore, Steinauer; six brothers.
David L., and George W., both of
Lincoln; Charles A., of Fremont;
Lionel C, of O'Neill ; Felix It., of
Chapman, and Harvey F., of Greeley;
three sisters. Mrs. Mary Landon,
Council Bluffs; Mrs. Sadie Mowery,
Greenwood, and Mrs. Laura Goembel.
Creston, O., and four grandchildren.

A LITTLE VENICE

The melting snows on the down-
town streets has made a miniature
Venice of the business section of the
city, the water coursing down the
streets to the depth of several inches
and making the foot travel very un- -

The heavy snowfall has
accumulated a great deal of the
"beautiful" and which is now
bringing in its wake a great deal of
water. The snow along the curb has
melted sufficiently that it is possible
to get the water courses open and
the surface water can escape into the
sewers. The surfac? ".vster has been
the worst on Sixth street where there
is not the fall to carry off the water
as on Main street.

HASTINGS COUPLE TLTAKRIED
1

From Wednesday's laily
This morning at the office of

County Judge A. H. Duxbury oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Elsie
Gage and Raleigh Morgan, both of
Hastings, Nebraska. The wedding
cerensony was witnessed by Orvil and
Helen Taylor of Hastings. After the
wedding the bridal party departed
for their homes in the central part
of the state.

BULL FOE SALE

White face, one year old bull, for
sale. Joe Sykora, two miles south
and a' half mile east of Plattsmonta.
j21-2t- w.

Journal WaiH-At- fs cost only a
few cents and get real results! -

ENJOY FINE MEETING

The Golden Rod Study Club of
Mynyrd held its January meeting
with Mrs. Margaret Todd at Mur-
ray on the afternoon of the four-
teenth, because the weather was
stormy and the roads rather uncer-
tain, only about half of the members
were present, but they reported a
very pleasant and interesting after-
noon. After Mrs. Howard Wiles, the
president, had closed the business
meeting, she called upon Mrs. Elbert
Wiles to act as parliamentarian in
the absence of Mrs. Adda Perry. Mrs.
Wiles gave them a very thorough
drill in the lesson which had been
assigned. Mrs. Roy Cole played the
listening number which was Schu-
bert's "Moment Musicale." Also the
ladies sang "Old Folks at Home."
The subject for this month's study
was "County Government in Nebras-
ka." Mrs. C. C. Barnard had plan-
ned the program, but as she was un-
able to be present, it was very ably
presented by Mrs. Arthur Weten-kam- p.

Most of the bulletin prepared

means

17c each or

H. J.

5 lbs., 19c; 10 lbs

Lime,

Per -

SUNSET

Good Butter at a
Low Price
lb. . . .

bars

-

Sweet, Mild

by the extension worker, Elisabeth
S. Senning, was read and talks ex-

plaining the duties of the county
and the clerk of the

court were civen by Mrs.
Chas. Spangler and Mrs. Ralph Wiles

talks were very
interesting and instructive. Mrs.
Barnard had invited Miss Alpha
Peterson, county of
schools and Miss Lillian White, reg-
ister of deeds, to explain the pur-
poses of their offices but an unusual
amount cf work caused the absence
of both ladies. Also, Mrs. Neilsen,
wife of the manager of the county
farm, and of W. T. Adams,
deputy county clerk, was to talk on
these two places of our county gov-
ernment but the weather and roatls
prevented her from being present.
The club members regretted the ab-
sence of these ladies very much as
they were sure each one would have
had some very interesting items to
add to the program.

At the of the club year
in September it was decided to do
something toward improving the

of

for
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known Shoo Buy 6 or
12 at this real

or
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Mb tall
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BAB In can 15c
2 can

2 can
BEST OK WAX No. can

Per
or 2 lbs

for

Per
Blend

district

These

A

1:

schools In of
The are known as

the Brick" and the
school. fall the ladies

and of various
kinds on -- the at each
and at this meeting it was
to give "Jean" school a new flag
as their old one was badly

The Mrs. Todd, and
Mrs. Elbert Wiles, served a
lunch at the close of

study.

Mrs. Jense Green, who has for
past ten days been suffering
an attack of now do-

ing very and seemR well on
road For

days the of was
very and caused a great deal
cf to and
friends.

will only as
we to improvement
by
power.

E)S)E fo327ffiial tttie Eact that you cave
on every item you buy at Hinliy-Dinli- y

GO3SEclei? iHCO the very important of high nationally
advertised merchandise satisfaction and the elimination
of expensive waste in your food supplies. H inky-Dink- y assures you of a saving!

Largs

lowest offered, without
doubt grade

product. early.
bottles THRIFT price.

Cherry, Orange,
Lemon,

Pkr.

CASCO

Butter

Per 230

daughter

beginning

3 419

NORTHERN

37e
KAIia dJESlLlL

Raspberry,
Pineapples

'Best-of-A- II" Brand
Margarine

25c

This Ad for Sales, Jn.

We a large of
size Texas Sweet,

and are
it on sale 2Jc each

or 29c doz. At such low price buy
or two dozen EACH

No. 1 Neb. Red 15-l- b.

100-l-b. bag, $1.25
Snnkist Navel size. Dozen 15

Pink

Can

SHVEE PEACHES syrup. No. 2y2
PIEST PBIZE C0BN Narrow grain. No. 10
GLEN JUNE PEAS No. lOe
KEIZH'S GEXEN BEANS 2 12y2
DWAEFEES Breakfast Cereal. package 21

SPAGHETTI SHELL 15

SILVER LEAF

a$
10 dC

cans .23 203
Vicdmill Salad Dressing

HINKY DINKY

pound

HEINZ

NAVY

commissioners

respectively.

superintendent

nationally

Pounds

Perfect Caking

Immediate vicinity
Mynard.

"Jean"
planted

Fhrubbery
grounds place

dilapidat-
ed. hostess.
assistant.
delicious
afternoon's

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

pneumonia,

recovery.
condition patient

apprehension

Business improve
contribute
exercising purchasing

factor quality,
merit, which thorough

double

Bottle

Strawberry,

Friday-Saturd- ay 22-2- 3d

purchased quantity
medium Juicy
Seedless Grapefruit plac-
ing Saturday,

Saturday.
Triumph, Potatoes, peck.10e

Oranges,

Salmon

VALLEY EABXY

KACA20NI, MACARONI

Santa Clara Wed Size

Prunes
4 lbs. for. 250

25-I- n. Box
$1.39

- TOCK
Peaches, Pears
or Plums. No. 10 .

(So-Call- ed Gallons)

FANCY BLUE BCSE BICE 3 lbs. for 19c
HALL0WEE DATES 2 lbs. for 10r
CALIFORNIA BABY LDIA BEANS 2 lbs. for 1 19c
CALIF. LAEGE BUDDED ENGLISH WALNUTS Lb 25C
SALTED PEANUTS Freshly roasted and salted. Per lb 10t
PBINCE ALBERT or VELVET TOBACCO Mb. can G9c

6 small 3 Cans

Flour fop

u 1: ij

Happyvale

the
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"Little
Last
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the
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the

the
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is
nicely
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the

serious
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small

TICK

or Egg

3 . IL

HINKY - DINKY to Give
I7ILStUEa

24-l- b. bag. . .55i 48-I-b. bag

TTfcccupoca'G CfccsoEato Flav'd

PIHLILGDIIIEIir'G

"Balanced"

caa, HQ3

5e

:

(San

siAi?Ei?Etfuinr
GALE! Gattmnrdoy

Me

SEiuimimGi?9c
Macaroni,
Spaghetti,

Noodles

plxcc

Guaranteed
Satisfaction

OQ(3

Granulated
Goop

Fcr Bath and Shampoo
as well as Laundry

Small pkg., 9c Lg.
Med. pkg., 23c Cise V

EPell rJcnttc
0 OOog

A fine, modern Coffee, Vacuum packed
and priced to suit every purse.

Lb. nrvc l LO. nrc
Can . J)J


